Brunch Menu
billy goats
breakfast

2 eggs, Getaway bacon,
French toast, fries, maple
syrup

goats

mountain goats

2 eggs, Getaway bacon,
house sausage, toasted sourdough,
fries, house compote

3 eggs, Getaway bacon, house sausage,
house terrine, fries, toasted sourdough,
house compote, mixed greens

breakfast

breakfast
16

14

12

goats benny on toast
all bennys are served
on grilled challah bread with
two poached eggs,
and brown butter hollandaise

lobster club 21 brown butter lobster, tomato, Getaway bacon, iceberg lettuce
smoked forest mushrooms 16 miso, soy, black garlic
apple pie 14 cinnamon apple chutney, cheddar
classic bacon 15 thick cut Getaway farms bacon
smoked salmon 18 pickled red onion, everything spice

Norwegian waffles, cornflake fried
chicken, spicy aioli, corn salsa, cilantro

chicken & waffles 14

dude-sweet burger 16

egg-soaked sourdough, earl grey
yogurt, berries, apple, pistachio,
coconut

french toast split 15

shakshuka 13

wise geir sando 12

monsieur cristo 13

breakfast poutine 10

madrugador 13

fro-yo toast 14

egg-soaked sourdough, mascarpone,
chocolate ganache, bananas,
strawberry syrup, pineapple compote,
sour cherry blaster

marinara, tatemada, fior de latte,
poached egg, cilantro, white bean salsa
served with cool ranch tortilla chips

egg-soaked sourdough, house terrine,
mornay, maple mustard, micro salad

hand cut fries, house gravy, cheese
curds, poached egg, brown butter
hollandaise

Please advise your server of any allergies or
dietary restrictions

egg (1) - 1.50
bacon - 3
lobster - 10
house sausage - 5

beef patty, brie cheese, fried egg,
bacon, crunchy Nutella, sriracha
dusted kettle chips on a brioche bun
grilled sourdough, avocado cremosa,
shredded iceberg, sliced tomato, bacon,
cheddar cheese, fried egg, roasted garlic
aioli
pizza dough, salsa tatemada, 2 sunny
eggs, pico, feta, cilantro, smashed
avocado

brunch add on’s
toast (1pc) - 1
french toast (1pc) - 2
house compote - 2

mushrooms - 2
hollandaise - 1
avocado - 2
maple syrup - 1

BEVERAGES

brunch

Beverages
caesar 4

mimosa

beermosa

until 3pm

Grandial Blanc de Blanc & OJ

Blanche de Chambly & OJ

espresso
martini 8

goat’s coffee 7
Kraken Dark Roast Rum, almond milk, coffee, fresh cream

until 3pm

Caesar

6

8

(hot or iced)

flight

2oz - 1/2oz each |

13

Signature

caesars

mac ‘n caesar 10

vodka

Celery salt, tabasco, Worcestershire,
pickled bean, cucumber

Celery salt, tabasco, Worcestershire, vodka, mac ’n cheese bite

caprese caesar 10

gin

Cracked salt and pepper rim, olive brine,
Worcestershire, stuffed olives

tequila

Vodka, basil, bocconcini ball & cherry tomato skewer, balsamic reduction drizzle

french toast caesar 10

Maple sugar rim, French toast stick, bacon, powdered sugar

Chili lime salt rim, lemon, pickled pepper,
jalapeno tabasco

whiskey

Steak spice, bacon, chipotle tabasco,
worcestershire

pineapple caesar 10

Grilled pineapple, jalapeno tabasco, pineapple juice, basil, cracked black
pepper and salt rim

hard lemonades 12

Choice of Nova Scotia Spirit Co. Vodka, Gin, White Rum; sugar, lemon &
soda

flight

With choice of Barreling Tide liqueur:

samples
also available in full size

raspberry, cherry, haskap,

9

Please advise your server of any allergies
or dietary restrictions.

blueberry, cranberry, black currant

Please note that we follow Restaurant Canada’s cleaning, sanitation and safety guidelines
which follow government-recommended health standards to fig t the spread of COVID-19.
The safety of our guests and team members is our top priority.

